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Board of County Comm¡ssioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date:

Title of ltem:

ttk
Agenda ltem #

ø REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested: ø Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing"

Approve/Deny Motion

tto* uitLdd-
Adopt Resolution (attach"draftf

*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
Cathy Buhlmann

Department:
Land Dept

Presenter (Name and Title):
Cathy Buhlmann, Land Asset Manager

Estimated Time Needed:
10 mins

Summary of lssue:
Discussion on tax forfeited parcel that forfeited on August 1,2017. The gentleman that forfeited the property doesn't
have the money to repurchase the property with paying all of the repurchase fees up front. He is requesting to
repurchase the property on terms.

The policy of Aitkin County has been that repurchase fees must be paid in full and accompany the repurchase
application. Repurchasing tax forfeited properties on terms has not been done in Aitkin County.

I have not drafted a resolution as I am not sure which way the board would like us to go on this issue and what the
resolution should say.

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Comments :

Pros and Cons are discussed on the attached sheet

Recommended Action/Motion :

Looking for board direction as this is going against past policy but is allowed by state law

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf assocrafed with this request?
What is the total cost, wj!fu.tax and shipplpg? $
/s fhrs budseted? ll ves Llto

Yes No

Please Explain

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission.



October L6,20]-7

Today, Mr. Mark Maudel placed a repurchase application with this office on the forfeiture of his

home in McGregor. According to Mr. Maudel, he cannot come up with the entire cost of the
repurchase and does not have any other place to move to. This is his homestead. ln researching

the repurchase laws, it appears that the county board, with good cause, can allow a repurchase

installment payment plan for a particular parcelof land (Minnesota Statutes 2OI7 -282.24t).

Mr. Maudel is proposing the following: total repurchase costs are: Sg,OSg.Z¿ until November 1-,

2OL7. He has brought in $2,000.00 in the form of a money order. The balance of the costs, he ís
proposing to pay with monthly payments of 5555.06 until paid in full (this would pay off in
approx. 12 months). This would include interest on the unpaid balance at the state rate of t0%
simple.

lf the board decides to accept this payment plan, I would suggest the following requirements be

added as a part of the contract with him:

Mr. Maudel would be responsible for paying each year's real estate taxes when they become

due. No special assessments (unpaid utilities with the city) will occur during this period. lf at any

time, any of the afore mentioned items happen or payments are not made when due, the
forfeiture will become effective upon a 30 day notice on the subject property and/or mailed to
the landowner. The property will be promptly vacated, but in no case later than Ll":59 a.m. on

the 31st day after the posting or mailing of the notice.

Mr. Maudel is not entitled to any refund of any amounts paid towards the repurchase costs in

the event of a default on the contract to repurchase. The forfeiture becomes effective unless

Mr. Maudel pays the entire outstanding repurchase balance before the 30th day.

Mr. Maudel will also be required to carry a liability policy on this property during the term of
this contract with Aitkin County listed as an additional insured. This liability policy must be

equal or greater than the County's statutory liability caps. The Aitkin County Land Department
will be provided with a copy of the binder on the policy along with a copy of the paid receipt.

This will be due effective the date of the agreement on this repurchase contract. lf the liability
insurance is not received on this property, Mr. Maudelwill be considered in violation of the
contract to repurchase.

Mr. Maudel also will not receive the deed in his name until the contract for repurchase is paid

in full.



Pros of accepting a contract to repurchase

1. Save the costs of cleanup of the property, possible demolition of structure.
2. City would receive their assessment costs that they may not get if the county gets

the property. The cost of demolition would probably be more than what the
property would sell for causing the city to not get paid their assessment costs.

3. Property owner will have a place to live.

4. Property owner supposedly has a new job that should support him keeping his taxes

and utilities current.

Cons of accepting a contract to repurchase

1. Same property owner forfeited this property in 2004.

2. Same property owner has had a confession of judgement on his taxes that he didn't
pay causing it to forfeit for taxes that were due in 2009,ãOLO,2OL1,2OL2, and 20L3,
The property taxes alone are approx. S100.00 to 5150.00 each year. Each year the
city has been assessing the city utilities against his taxes as he has not been paying

them to the city.

3. He does not have a good track record for making payments when they are due.

4. Creating a precedence - Aitkin County has never allowed someone to repurchase

under an installment payment. ln the past, all repurchase applicants have been told
that all fees are due at the time of application for repurchase, The right to
repurchase with no money down and renting the property was denied in the past on

a homestead property. Allowing this repurchase on terms may cause a new trend.
5. Liability on the property during the period of repurchase. We would need to carry

this property on our insurance until such time as he paid the past costs off in full.
6. Additional staff time to monitor compliance with the terms of the contract and to

enforce any breach of the contract.



Application for Repurchase of Tax Forfeited Lands (Miruresota Statutes 1945, Section 282.241, as amended)

To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of
Aitkin County, Minnesota

I, the undersrgnedÑùhmortgagee-heír-representatíve of heirs {l^rk {Lnn d*/.-! ctt

the time offorfeiture of the parcel of land situtated in the County

to-wit: ßoLo^ùeV'7 pÅaf ln 7lvt¿t^' oQ 4c'
of Aitkin, State of Minnesota, described as follows,
Gr"g ôb Lrí, I t * lâ Ê¡+ q

do hereby make applicatíonþr the purchase of said parcel of landfrom the State of Mínnesota, in accordance with

the provísions of Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 282.241, as amended.

In support of this applícationfor the repurchase of saíd land, I make thefollowing statement:

(ø) That hardshíp and injustice has resulted because offorfeiture of said land, þr the þllowing reasons,

to-wit: l{<.eu-lY Å-et, <-b/e- Ta çì"'d 4/$h"1er{ f a Lt'u4 .
'f \Lnng4*-f tr' 4I f oy,'n" c-e \#e çs:"a'- .9 î* ls&<c''T ß 

"r 
Î

I'V'Lî"^-V,

(b) That the repurchase of saíd land by me will promote and best serve the public ínterest, because:

t<-7 Ta {q l*
y'a þ.v

Ow ner- Mort gage e - He ir - Repr e s e nt ativ e of He ír s
State
County of

*J^ .a--. 3 øi.'y /a f <f /h,¿t T^xor da-cÅ
w^l*¿, tn ¡ .ve.+h, â*n,d- _i tr-i// c-aqï/+ t.<

fa.rte g ,þ u,-t-t'l t't/" ê_ a,*xe.a-Ç

before me this l&* Auøkr 2o4 u,

CATHERINE A. BUHLMANN

t'¡OTARY PUBLIC - MINNESOTA

Comm. ExP. Jan. 31 
' 
2020llly

Notørial Seal

Sígnature aclwtowledgement
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101'16t2017 282.241 - 2017 Minnesota Statutes

2el7 Minnesota Statutes

282.24I REPURCHASE AFTER FORT'EITURE.
Subdivision L Repurchase requirements. The owner at the time of forfeiture, or

the owner's heirs, devisees, or representatives, or any person to whom the right to pay
taxes was given by statute, mortgage, or other agreement, may repurchase any parcel of
land claimed by the st¿te to be forfeited to the state for taxes unless before the time
repurchase is made the parcel is sold under installment pa)¡ments, or otherwise, by the state
as provided by law, or is under mineral prospecting permit or lease, or proceedings have
been commenced by the state or any of its political subdivisions or by the United States to
condemn the parcel of land. The parcel of land may be repurchased for the sum of all
delinquent taxes and assessments computed under sectionW, together with penalties,
interest, and costs, that accrued or would have accrued if the parcel of land had not
fodeited to the state. Except for property which was homesteaded on the date of forfeiture,
repurchase is permitted during six months only from the date of forfeiture, and in any case
only after the adoption of a resolution by the board of county commissioners detemrining
that by repurchase undue hardship or injustice resulting from the forfeiture will be
corrected, or tåat permitting the repurchase will promote the use of the lands that will best
serve the public interest. Ifthe county board has good cause to believe that a repurchase
installment payment plan for a particular parcel is unnecessary and not in the public
interest, the county board may require as a condition of repurchase that the entire
repwchase price be paid at the time of repurchase. A repurchase is subject to any
easement, lease, or other encumbrance grantedby the state before the repurchase, and if
the land is located within a reskicted area established by any county under Laws 1939,
chapter 340,the repurchase must not be permitted unless the resolution approving the
repurchase is adopted by the unanimous vote of the board of county commissioners.

The person seeking to repurchase under this section shall pay all maintenance costs
incurred by the county auditor during the time the properly was tax-forfeited.

Subd. 2. Alternative computation of repurchase amount. A county board may by
resolution establish an altemative method of computing the repurchase amount under this
subdir¡ision for property homesteaded at the time of forfeiture that has been in forfeited
status for more than ten years. Equivalent taxes, penalties, interest, and costs for each year
the property was in forfeiture status must be computed using the simple average of the
assessor's estimated market value at forfeiture and the assessor's current estimated market
value multiplied by the classification rates under current law and applying the current tax,
penalty, and interest rates. Those amounts, plus any unpaid special assessments reinstated
and included in the purchase price under section 282251-, including the penalties and
interest that accrued or would have accrued on the special assessments, computed under
current rates, are the repurchase price. The county assessor shall determine the current
market value and classification of the property.

History: 1945c296s I;1947c490s l:1949c461 s l; I95l c5l4s l:1953c471
q-!; 1955 c 612 s I ; 1957 c 32 s I : 1957 c 832 s I ; 1975 c 316 s I : 1986 c 444: 1987 c 268
art 7 s 5 I : 1992 c 5 I I art 2 s 29: 1993 c ll s 2: 1999 c 243 art I 3 s I 5: ISp200l c 5 art 3
g:64; 2014 c 308 art 10 s 12: 1Sp20l7 c I ørt 2 s 36

Cop)¿right O 2OL7 by the Revisor of Statutes, State of Minnesota. All rights reserved

Authenticate

$ûAt f*tu7'

https ://www. revi sor. m n. g ov/slalutes I ? id=282.24 1 111



THIS CHECK CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING SECURITY FEATURES: MULTI-COLOR PRINTING ON FACE, WATERMABK lN PAPEF, AND MICROPBINTING ON BORDEB.
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PO Box 220, McGregor, MN 557ó0
Fhonc (218) 7ó8-24l0

ww;grandtimberbaak"com

åâË#"Ft Aitkin County Land Department
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